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The Duties of Pastors and Women in Church 

 
 
Shona transcript: 
 
Kumafundisi ndovanodzidzisa nezvebhaibheri,ehe, kufamba vachiparidza shoko, 
kufamba va.. kufamba vachiparidza shoko handiti, ee semuma kana makagara semuno 
mumaraini handiti vanofamba door to door vachiparidza shoko, ndorinenge riri basa ravo 
handitika. Kozoita vamwe kana mahome league ndivana mai nana mai wo 
vavavavanenge vachikurudzirana vana mai kudzidzisana nezvemaprojects handiti 
ekusona. 
 
Interviewer: Maprojects muchurch? 
 
Interviewee: ehe muchurch, muchurch. Kudzidzisana kusona nezvimwewo zvavanenge 
vachidawo vakafunga zvekuchengeta huku maprojects ese iwaya. Vanenge 
vachingodarowo. Ha munenge mune zvigaro zvakatoti wandei saka zvinenge zvichingo 
eh hanti maona. So kune kuvakomanawo kuvako kuvasikana wo kunaana anonzi 
matimblist handiti kuvasikana vanoridza matamborina vanenge vachidzidzisa vamwe. 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Pastors teach about the bible, they go about preaching the gospel. For example, in this 
neighborhood, they move door to door preaching the gospel; that is their duty. The home 
league is comprised of women who will be teaching other women about projects like 
sewing projects. 
 
Interviewer: Projects in Church? 
 
Yes, in church. They teach each other sewing and other things like rearing chickens. All 
these are projects that they can carry out. There are many positions [in the church]. There 
are timblists among the girls. These are the girls that can play the timbrels. They will be 
teaching others. 
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